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CENTRAL ALBETTA,
THE GAKOEN OT CANADA'S KKHEST raOVmcC.

I'^'ng UK.,, awoy Imi'k in the dim .lirtunt tmh
IMist, u. t,..i.KH Ko i , the Fnrth..r Wi^t. thnt in

~

U. -ay „|.M,« i„ the .^riy 7()V, the entire
( Mn„.l,.,n \\..„ „,,. ,lev,.t,.l to the purpoHen .,f
'"• I.Hlmn u.ul '.alfl.mHl hunters. ,„„! the
white ..n,| halfhn*,! trudern, with tf.e exception
..fa Inn.te,! area in Manitoba amun.l whereWumnn-g n..w .tan.1., „n,| „„ the plains
Hurroun(l„,K P„nag. !„ Prairie. Here met all

i« to Hay. the great wa'IrTr'"'"'' T''"': "'''"'•""'''>'• »'""»

•Jevelope,! which we e lit
/"•

'V"'
'«"^-">""-"> "fttlementH

that from thi. nuce . ir ,
'."'*''" '««*""''••>' '»«• «<>PPOHe<l

settlers woul.l ^TZ^al^'^l^'^f'' T"^'
'""'''"'''' ""'' *'-»

only after the interv^^t:; -l^r;!:;;!;^'::
"^ '""^ '^"^^' ""^'^^

rendS ::l:;; ';:;';.;;;::- j\^ -f- «' t,.^ day«^ ^ •*
joiirntjs l,y traders and voyajfeurs away to

»iUl. in CTe^y direction Tli<.«. ..T.l f i„,
f™""""*I

«io (or we.tern
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'^" '""";•• l-'""-. II.. ....." f,.n ,.|'„„„|„
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«n.l tl.e o,x.n plainn of Soutlu-n. Mk-rt Tt .» .
"*"'

exHuHively to c-uttle ranching ' *
"'"^ """' ''•'^"'"'

an.1 i. 800 uuh-n we.t «n.I somewhat north . f Wimfi'n? xr' u'
^"''
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Firm Home of Albert Lavigne, near Leduc

winters are long an. severe, ,v,th deep .now and frequent blizzards • WIW«n.M

offerH advantages for great diversity of
farming operati(.ns. Tlie women like
it

;
the children like it. Oecnsi.mally

people get homesick and dissatisfied
;

but a few weeks' visit " hack home" is
an infallible cure for that. The home
country doesn't look the same after a
sojourn in Central Alberta.

In appearance, the country is
gently undulating, a succession of
ridges alternating with slight depress-
ions The country is freely interspersed with numen.us creeks strean.s

ov rJ^tTn r ""T '™'r
''"""*^^^--

'^" --'tivate,! iZ
wiZ::^nS.ri::;tr;;:::!-- ^^'"^ --^^ -'• vetch.

unknown
' '' '"""^'' ^"' ^'•-''«'""«' «"^' Wi"«^«l« ^^^ *^--""

In th.s great area of something like 50,000 square miles there is s-*i

speakmg, the soil consists of a rich black v..m.tnKi, i.,

genLraiij

12 to 30 in-hes or more in den h 'f''V ^ .
"'""' '''''^''"« ^'»'"

what sandy loam, H ne rf Wack^-Ttt " T'^ *" " ""^-

chocolate-colored l^am; auTcIcUontl' a e" s ::r' fThtUd'''''-,'of c„n.p,n.tively low fertility, but which Tou^ ^co st r^ pUu
and the prevaihug character of the soil is de^r. l.i„„i, i

""'^^er,

fertility. The subsoil is usually clav- but
'

f,*^"'.'''^*''^

'"«"^ «f g^eat

variation.
*

'

*^"' "«"'" '*' «"^'J«'t ^o local

" To the South, East, \\-e.st and North of Edmonton there.s a great area of the blackest and richest land I ever saw '-

of the country, wrote o Ids ^^ " fLstT" ?"" *''' """""
i"

"'"

places in Central Alln^rta.
^

" '^*'''"''"*
'^ *"'« «^ "'""^ ^^

CUM.TE.-Central Alberta is certainly the most favored section cw



PlMuaat
WinUn

Ufht
Sdov.MI

No Snow
Plows

Rainfall

Of the entire praine west on either side of the international boundary
so far as chmate is concerned. People who have not experien<jed
a Central Alberta winter are usually under the impression that it
.8 more severe than that of the Eastern Provinces of Canada, or than
that of the northern tier of States. Nothing could be more erroneous
than this impression. Nov.-here east of the Rocky Mountains, except
in places where It is much too hot in summer, is there a more pleasant
winter than in Central Alberta. On a typical cold winter day when
the thermometer is at zero, no more clothing is needed than is worn
in Toronto Chicago or New York and, so far from experiencing
any particular discomfort, one cannot only walk or drive at this
temperature without discomfort, but with keen enjoyment. It
18 true there are low temperatures registered, but these dips are only
of very occasional occurrence and last only for brief periods

It 18 impossible to form an opinion of the Central Alberta climatefrom temperature readings alone. Such records are no indication
as to the desirability or otherwise, of the climate unless account
18 taken of the delightful, bright, dry, calm atmosphere which ac-
companies low temperatures. Thermometer records, without any
knowledge of attendant conditions, are therefore very misleading
As a matter of fact the average winter temperature, as recorded at

i? K?".'?!"""'
^"^^^'^e"* meteorological station at Edmonton,

18 about the same as that registered in southern Minnesota, as shownby official reports, and higher than that of Duluth. The winters
however, are much more pleasant than in these localities

The snowfall in Central Alberta is very light, being considerably
less than m any other portion of the Dominion, except a portion of
the Pacific Coast. The fall of snow never exceeds twelve inches,
and rarely reaches that depth, and frequently there is a depth of
only about eight inches, which is barely enough for sleighing During
about twenty years that the Calgary and Edmonton Railway has
been m operation, the train service has never been stopped, or even
delayed, on account of snow in Central Alberta; and it is believed
that there has never been a snow-plow over the road The lines
running into Central Alberta from the east have had little or no
trouble with snoyv within this district.

Rainfall.-No irrigation, or "dry-farming" methods are re-
quired ,n Central Alberta. The rainfall is ample and a luxuriant



growth, both of cultivated crops and wild pasture and hay is alwavs

sZ^st. h"r" f
'^*"*'" "* ^«^^ "^^'^''^'^^ -'«» one understands attendant coriduions. Somewhat curiously the total rdnfaiin Central Alberta, as shown by the records of th^ r^L 1

meteorological station at EdmonL, U noTtterial^' ."LateTZ
"•'"^-

nec'Trv T'h? "T T'^'^ ''"' "''' ^-'"-«'' -tts a/ N-D^
neceaary. The explanation is that in Central Alberta there is

''"'^
usually a clay subsoil which holds the moisture it receives and consequently requires comparatively li«ht rainfall; and al'oThat near

y"

the whole rmnfall for the year occurs during the growing season

veaVC' °^.*^\?"'« precipitation of about 20 inTes or thejear 1908 considerably more than half occurred during May andJune, with lesser amounts during July and August, and only atnfling amount during the other eight months. The hot parching - .winds som^imes experienced in western countries are u^kJown in

""" '"'"'•

Central Alberta. During the driest times ever experienced he e

vellous richness of the soil, there takes place I rapidit7oftowth "'"'^
which can only be realized by those who have seen k Though Thedays are hot, the thermometer sometimes rising above SSfn tSe

ftmVe :
" " '7 ''"' *'* ""''' '' "''^ °PP---'' -d prostration c«.N- K

Ire cool
""'

" " ^"""^ '^" *""""'* weather the lights
"'"'

Mr. E J. Ritchey, formerly of Toronto
and now of 535 Sutherland Street, Edmonton, -.^a gardener of considerable experience, writes! O^,
1 can grow a

lot more in the

way of vege-

tables here upon
the same area

of land than I

could in Ontario.

I can grow both
better vegetables, and more of them.
I have never practised artificial water-
ing though I might easily have done
so. I usually commence planting
about April Ist. In 1910 I planted

One of Mr. Ritchey'i CuiIiflo%reit

photographed 19th July, 1910

Sweet Pew. Photo taken in Mr. Ritchey-g
G«den. Oaober 21ft, 1910
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Crop*

Aato
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s,fi:f:rr" ?;:r'
^ -j:^""iurr :.h

amount of labor
expenditure of the same

Government figures cover every acre Dlant«l wK ViT T .
^''^

be „™.™b„«, th., ,910 ,™ . p.„i.„,„,, u„,.v;iL":z„ix
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Wiatw
WkMt

Re.1 ..r White Fyfe and oti.or «n;.i

'^"'""'" y*'"'°' «"'y the Wl«rt

.len.o..trated ^l^r:;.:^l:^f:'Z::C^::''^^''' '* '"^ ^-"
tlu. lmr.l variety known a. ^Vlberl L • .

^^^''"*' P'»'-''"""'-'y

the prodnc-tion of that oereal ^ itl •
^ """''"''"y ™e«e.«ful. and

si.lere,l that nowhere on Contin tT"" "7- ^P''^'^" " ''^ ''«"-

for the production of winter croTrrn- T^IT ''"''^ ''" ^'^^°™'"«

ahout the tin>e the ground^Zr ttV"! "a^^^e
'"'^

"^"Tground until Sprint? Once tl.P ar^... . /
' "^e'liams on the

Spring; and when'sprh^comefTt I'l.
'

'u

'''''" *''"'^^ ''"* ""«»
Winter. ^ "^'' '* "^^"'"^J there h no recurrence of

of Canada, furnished num rr^^'^l^T"' -''f-y
Province

great sweeptake. for wheat, ^r^ ^'by mTg V'h ,!" *'lLacombe, in Central Alberta "• button of

h«.i u.rwbe^Itlt!::': M'"r"^"
^''•"""^"- -p«^««*

51, Range 23, uC of ."S .^Sl^r^^'f
-"- ^«. ^

Winter Wheat to the acre- HenTv fT «
^^' '''^''•' ^'^ »'"«''«'«

Range 23, We.t of 4th (It.thZ V^o7^I^'iVJT''^
'^'

JVheat m 1910; C. Williams, East Half SSn 28
*?^'»^'^,«P""»

Range 22, West of 4th (Agricola P. O ) thrihed 49
.1",'^"' ^'•

acre of winter wheat in 1910.
ifreshed 49 bushels to the

It is generally admitted that Central All^.4„
grade of Oats that are grown on theT ^'^'"'^' *''« ^«hest
biggest yields to the a." Oat as om" ?"*'"'"*' ""^ ^^'« ^^e
Central AllH,rtafarn.ers w.ll be fonnd f T "^ ''"' *** '""^^^t by
lbs. to the measured bu;.;:;

'

a^d Oat tXIfi^loS lb
'7\'' ^'^ ''

are quite frequently grown, and san.pleftLsUn^ Sib!
° *''' ^"^'•^'

met with. Yields of 80 90 100 Inll a
""^ occasionally

«idered nothing out of the c^mmo^ 'n .
'"!.'" 1" ''" ""^ «* •'°"-

National Corn Exposition Z :k n b^ Mr r'H H H
'"'

f""'^
'^^ *'^«

in Central Alberta. ^ ^- "' ""'ton of f.acoml,e.

OMs

11



Bwi«7

P«M

Flu

Rf«

Roots

PoUtooa

VagotaUo*

BeHHles big yields of Oat« of wonderful quality, very heavy straw
18 rurnwhed, which makes valuable feed for stock.

This crop is grown extensively by Central All^erta farmers, and is
exceedingly successful, yields of from 30 to 50 bushels to the acre being
obtained of exceptionally plump, heavy grain. There is a goo<l market
for this for malting purposes; but it is chiefly used for hog feed

Peas have proveil wonderfully successful and prolific in the garden
but have not as yet been grown extensively as a field crop A few
pr««ress,ve farmers have recently experimented with this grain how-
ever, and have demonstrated that peas can In, successfully grown as aHeld crop, and the acreage to peas will rapidly increase

Flax is an exceedingly succe. sful crop throughout Central Alberta
the average yield for the district being over 18 bushels to the acre Thefarmers generally however, do not seem to care for this crop, andexcept m the south-eastern part of the district, there is no considerable
acreage of it grown.

"Tn^iQinr^," ^.'"'tr
°^ *^"'"'^^' ^"™^'"'y °^ North Dakota, writes:

in 1910, I broke 27 acres and on May 10th sowed it to Flax In the
last week of Octoter, I took off the crop and sold it for «341 cash "

Rye, particularly the winter variety, does exceedingly well and
gives exceptionally good yields of splendid sample. Though not

h^f^ ^~''"' """^ ^'""^" "^ ™'''"* '"'"^ 'y^' P""«iPaIly for

Beans have never been tried us a field crop, so far as the writer isaware.

Ordinary root crops have proved exc ptionally successful The
mangel-wurzel, sugar-mangel, and rutabaga, are as yet not widelygrown. Owing to the abundance of other forms of feed and the cheao-
ness with which they can be produced, the ordinary farmer has not feltmuch need for root crops. Some of the dairymen, however, are nowgrowing these roots extensively, and with very great success

Potatoes are an exceptionally safe crop, yielding readily with
comparatively little cultivation, anywhere from 300 to 600 bushels tothe acre. They grow to great size and of very fine, clean, smooth
appearance; and of very fine boiling qualities, when judgment is used
in selection of soij and location.

It is probable that Central Alberta wiU produce more and better
vegetebles, grown under ordinary conditions, than any other section of

12



the Dominion. Nowhere from the Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic,ha^ the wnter neen nuch cabhoge.. cauliflowers, beets, . .rrot., peasbeans, par^nipfl, celery etc., ns are commonly to be seen growing inthe gnHens of many sections of the district, without any particular
effort to assist nature, n the way „f fertilizing or artificial watering.The marvellously fertile soil, with the ample rainfall and summerwarmth Init without scorching heat, accomplish more than all the artsknown to tbe Eastern market gardener.

The production of such crops, particularly near a laige centre suchas Mmonton, is particularly profitable, there being at all times an
excellent demand at highly profitable prices.

the ^t'-
?''

''"•^'^f«f
«"™-WiW Hay is plentiful in many portions of

to bo very successful, and a large acreage is sown to thi« grass in some

and Rye Grass have been found to yield abundantly. The Clovers have Cfc^

ZtuT r?r ""
'" "" «P«"'nent'»l 'vay. and farmers have not

Jitinn i \r " "''''''*^- ^^'*'*" *"^ ""^«^ ^^vorable con-
di ions, however, the common red clover has been found to do remark-ably well producing a fine ntand. The«imemaybesaidofAlsike. AUk.

Alfalf^i has not yet been grown to any lai^e extent; but a lan» Alfalfanumber of farmers, particularly in the neighborh.Kxl of Edmont^

iA2't "?'."''\*''^!"* *^"' ""'P '" " *"^''» ^"^y' ''"d have demon-
strated beyond doubt that conditions are eminently suited to Alfalfaand the acreage under this crop is likely to increase rapidly.

.«.
^'^" ^"!« 'j

*»»« "'"P mo^t largely grown for dairy feed, as this C^F^crop can be ra«ed at very slight expense and is found ve^ satisfacto^

Sl'^ A
•"'™'"°"'y K™'^ ^'o™ ^""r to six feet high in Centrid

Alberta^ and proportionately thick on the ground, enormous yields areobtained, and can l^e relied upon any and every season.

FRUIT

«^ r^^'J^ '^r
^""^ ^"''^ "°* ^•'* ^" successfully raised in the West- Fn*ern Canadian Provinces, it has been amply demonstrated that all small

fruits do exceptionally well in Central Alberta. Raspberries, straw-
berries, black currants, and gooseberries grow wild in the greatest
profusion throughout the district. These fruits, as well a« rS atdwhite currants, have proved a great success under cultivation. Thench soil, adequate moisture and absence of extreme heat or parching CB-...

fT^St ofTonSlvf
^""''^ '" *'^ ^'*^"^*'°" «' ^-* Slds of ?."rLuiruii Of wonderfully fine size, appearnnce and flavor

farmJi'h^T
?'^"''"' ^ ^"^ ^^ ^^ ^"^ '"^"•*' ^^^''^ '^ strawberry b^farmer m Uie Niagara district, the great fruit section of EasternS^Canada, reports that he has been uniformly successful in raising strai

13



^'*miin

»*rri,., on l.in farn, went .,f r^h.e. an.l thnt tl.i. i„,I„,try

iiM«L '^'"««"'''' "trawWus returned him

mZZtTv^^'- ' "• '**'""*'"• "'«•""•-'. ^' ty

^l..verBar,hn.|v..nnk^e«Htof
K.l,nonton; Mr I) WNUrner ..f K. ...onton. „„.| severnl ..then, I ve tr«irtrawlK,rry culture with grent HU.re.H

N.,twitlmtnn,lingthe uniform «„,•«,« att-ndinR the
" tureo «„.« I fruit, throughout the .li.triet Z a"unhnnUKl n.arket at highly pro.itahle pri.H.. h"." 'elvany attention l« l.ing given to the „du ry and

village of Cent^rS^ "" T '"f •

"^"" '" ^"^ ^'^'^ ^^ -
^r.>- the "ei.hWin:^:^'£;-^Sr^'~ '^ ^^^'^

A. G. Bnumt ol Roiboro

WabaauaOMria

On the F«m ol Kred H«bot. n*, Stoi*h«»,

MIXED FARMING

peculiarly fav.rable to mix«l fn-^
'\"?"n"y. the conditions are

direction^vhicl. ender SJ^ aT.1' T"'
'* " t "'^'^"^•^^^ '" "»«

portions of the West It is^lL^^''*"
'""'•''" *'^«'-'''''« than other

where conditions arL/fl t Sl^TnT '""'^^^ *'"*

vegetables, for the production nf fJ7 ^^ *^, "' ^''^' ''^«*'* and
ling of cattle, all on the «

t" tLfV"""' T*^
''" *''*^ "''^-^P ''""d-

mixed farnu^g. under ^irth™;,:":;":"'^^^" '" "'^'^'"^ ^'••^'"

exclusive >W.eatgrowing under Zh f
^'^^ '""d.""P>-"ve«, than from

Nature ij so ^st:^:i:^^zi:'::s:v'''''''^
PC .i. nch luscious pasture, as well as an ahraU' ol Si/ in

14



tl.e newer di.trictH, timt it noul.l U. „„„.i^. „„» ,„ j,,,,, ,tagen to account l.y kvepiug cuttle on every farm The
"

il an^ .Tin
?"

«^ e^pecialb- «uite,l to tl.e „n.|„etlon ./nlti:JJ^ .r^/St

Nowhere can letter cattle I* raJHecl or at Ichh c.«t Tl.., ,i . /.l

wuilersare not un(hily !„„« neither >» .!.,.« .1 ,

"""*^""'''>- The

.£ i: «f;:uL:\r=^^^^^^^^^^^
during the wniter alK.ut the great .tacks of .trnw left on Yi.h Ho .^wh,ch forn. their principal ration. They find all L 1 r Letatin the clumps (,f ti.nl)er and patches of gcrul, almnf

,,7*"^ netewary

...n.b.,..„.„„u-M..^^..„,r,-::::::ii;;:;fSo„;ir

TK»c*N,.,S..,h,l.dd,.,.S«. n».„fa.„4.F„^^^.L^^^^^

«„*4i„ 1 1 .

(jios.'^. i oeueve we can raixe hor^px nnHca t e c, here than in aln.ost any other place on the glohl for thevget at on the range; and by running then, to oat .straw wiU,' n" thinghut the brush groves to shelter them .luring the winter montrrwmter in fine shape. By feeding then, the prdrie l^^t,"; U^'be fSto go on the range in the Spring. ^ ^ ^^^

15



I win d««rt mdi ttSuJnSiT^^

irtot« prindp^ on tZ^SLb oTiS^jr XL*?^ "d ta th.
•> a_ « vill M^ii. i!7^ J

««ow 01 Mr»w Mt on the hamm'a ll*M n

«*«•. wrH-ondwdateof Man^^lrtTSn^^ "« • lot ol to.

**ThfaI.th.ba.t«HintiyIknoir'oftorptooknUrfn. R»

Mr. J. R V« IVit«, wriU. from C«n«»e « Mlaw,r-.
'^^

jvjtt«n dl the prot«ti«, thiy wanted, and they JLttaSJ

«« nnjtnown. Mjr expmenoe in grain nMng ha. been rml* {»

r".ti%^' ""^"'"^ " -«•*"^^^^ to

frl S; -^
.
"' *"*^ '°' "«»*«' »heat. bat I knowfrom the expenenoe of neighbours that I mnv J^JTZ

abundant yield."
"'«* i n»y expeet an

M



is. ,.

km

m fh* w«7 of •aeoaraging ud Mriatin> tha ^.'ti^^^7 ^^'^

2J^TO» obtaiiMd. IM. • crtdn fl««I «m for the oort of mrna.

S^J^wILiZn^^ Prfe. for bottor fat obtdnrf by

Mr. E. Sovigoy. of 8t. Albert, writes,
to wpljr to u faqofay: " During the ye«i

which I received 1970.42. I kept, during
the yw, an ftmage of 12 oowe." Thfa
««M»w» «i avenge <rf M0.87 tpt eaeh cow

Mr. Geo. W. Wilkereon. of Leduo,

« 1?J ,u. T**^ '" ^^*** W.HS.Sl for
«6,487 lbs. of cream ahipped, which wm
the product of 40 cow.." (»8.41 per 100 ^
lb"). Oii7Fn.|J.CCWwfa|,

tile ^i^to ^Z' l?!'?."^' ^""' *^'°^'" B". *rit«: " DuringtHe yen 1910,
1 ddnrered to the Edmonton City Ddry. 1B0,849 rST rf

17



bTkter

tMsCMl

milk, for wliirh r nwlvwl $J hU) h7 tmt --

wwl.. (*M.)m ,H.r UN) II*. ) r ' "'" "'"'"'* «•"« »«««.»: In

" ';;"•""- .iof7;^,.ju::v:i;;r' "^ •^"•'^"•'' •-

lM'r.1 or IM oo»v^ I .|,.|iv..r...l l.mt mut ii ,
'""" "" "vpnure

7r-i .1
, .2 .^mV^ ::;;;;)',; >"• "?;•• '•" '^ »•

»

»f •I.W.M.J ,H.r ,...«.•• ' ' " "*'^' "'"ki'W nil ttv..nig,,

.x..n::'"l;::r;.;:;:;:::;:„;"!*'':« •'- •b- «-i.-

ti ;. ..^lui,,!, it"J i"";*''"'*
'''"''' '"•"' "i"""

»""•
'•«. .v:j::::;;:ti':i:,.;;':rr''"''

'""> "-'"•

No Cow

'I

Nm4Ii

Swift

n, a n„„„ry with ,u,.i. ^r,.nt n.lvantuKe- for

St, '",^ '"'"'"« """"">• ' - " ".r a
^- .l..«lo uttentlo... The farmer fro,., the«'•". St. t.^ ttlwnyK na..t8 to k..ow if we ,-„,. grow

"//'""""-• t'-K'' lon«e..o„Kh forlrTT!

i» t'ei.tral .AlUrta nro-lul . ?T "'"''•' '"' '""^' "' «'"' will,

Central AllH.rta faruierH are anMired
of aKfKxl ...arket for their h.ig8. There
'" " w..y8 a demaml for 8hip,„e.,t out
of the d,«tric.t; a,,,! at the citK . of
K'Imontoi. and Stratlu-ona there ai*
developing great p„cki..g industries
winch wll provide an unlimited
"•arket. The Swift plant at Kdmon-

r ^ ^
— • "-•J""<^s«»ting nn investment of

C«~d»«Co.Pi.n..,Ed«o,«on "^'-*'" « "'iHion dollars, is the large-t

Canada. During the year iqn"'"' '*?* T^''^*''*
P"*''*'"» '''a"* >'

18



axd«d.|.. „ F«, ^ N. A. W«, i», c««»

"it; ;:; !;:;;::s;rrn;;!:!:T
'"•"-'''-

«

•
'^ -

IHHWK H.\|H|X(j

'"."••"""« ry of „„..x....||.,i ,„.,„„
Pr.Hlu..mKtla.fl„.,t.«,Ni,Ml...,v..rM

rHTlut iM.nM^ U, „,„ ,„„ j,^^. ^.^^^^
^'UtMlJior^. ruiWnu „,,,,,r,illv.~i.^
"""..,..««,, ,.la.v. Visitor. ,..<v„ JAllKTtu ...vnriMMy n.,„ark ,„h.„ »,„.
"""-""II.V i.iKi. ,.mii.,. ..f ,1,; u„Z
t;.wn. a,..l villuK,., a,..| „..„ ^j,,

'

^j
till' ciiiiiitrv niiiilM Tl

•Mr. W l{ St.J rt . . .1^,
''"'^'^ l»r..H«al.|.. ,,ri...^.

I nuMu lu.a. tuoyenr^^ «' !»!.?" ""T""'^
" '"' "' ''"'«- ""'«-

-OthioK un.l tl.4 huvT, ;...v ZeZ]nT '"" '" "' '"' "'-
Tlim. ,vero t«„ «trny. i„ the I,.,,?-.

."" "'""•" "' ^''« «?"»«•

V"nIVtt..n.thoKun«..„,„nwh«l.„«
nm.leg,K)<|«tCninnw.t.:—

"TliiH w„l«„ „ great liorse
••«""try. I never «tal.le ,„y
^•olt., hut turn tl..;., o.. the
pruine with a .he.) fur shelter
_'f they ,vW. it. I.Ion 't exactly
"t then, ruKtk- f«r th,.„...elves
»" I n.nke it a practice in the
jvii,tcr tin.e t.. give the,.. o..e

e^ell^nttirihi.;!?;
'""'' '""'"^ '''^"' »'-"«»' the winter in

SUKKP

ii»



Strnlli„,„n l-,„i ()||i,^..l
"'" ' ""'".v, Onluri,,. „.|„, ,,rite, (mm

""<• «' Hie I,,, „„„ I ,„ " "'; ':""»'<"•«' <ii.iri« to 1,

Wintered Montana TIip^o ...,;. i

Mr. R....t's entire l„ss ,h 1^ .
•

/^"^"•thstan.Iing this, however
head.

•'"""»-' *'"• ^^"'t»'r. anmuntcnl to only nineteen

Poulby „ , POILTRY
JNowhere in Canada i-i th.. i i.

"•ore profitable. The brigh ..l,""^
"""'^'"^ '""'"'' ^'""'•'^^^f"' "^

"ee.l; «n.l they are peeuliarly- free /
'"*"" ''"'"'^' "''•" ''"^ '"'•''^

whieh they are snbie,-rin S-r .
''""""' '"• °t''«r troubles to

AH^rta seen, to thJ^k at i;:::';^- ,

'^'""•^- -'-- in Centr^
1«- expense, than elsewle , , 'h

''""'""• ""'' '"»- '•i-L' at

ex....h,g^.tis.toryresni;:-.r.;;n.r""" "''^^ ^"^ ^^

of Toront.; writ,.;- '
"' '"' ''"""^''""^ '^'''-t- K'l",onton, ^.rn.erly

.•a" i.e'iSu;;;;;v^';!;;;;'i^
;'"'"'"^' "" '^'"•""^ '-"'^•>'- «-<•«

disease or ver." Tint" ""./'v'"'''"
"'^'' »"^^ ^"^^ "^

"•
'

•'"• l^eepnig Huff Orpingtons, ,vl,i,h are



-.f a purtumlarly Imnly hrenl. an.l I have notrouble whatever in „.i„,,rh,g My ^^

Z

-l«n.ln.yehieken..killat..pK.ndid,.^ht"

« «t al tunes exeeptionally g,«xl. I ,.„n.i,Iertim thjs eli„,ate, either wh,ter or Humnr;
preferable to that of Toronto."

'

llie market for nonlfrv ....-i

""'"'«M »n,l p,i,.„ „7 vl Lr^n
" T""'"-

Alberta tie r,:i'v'
'"•"''"••t'"" i- IVntral

,'.
"" r.i;l«ay eompan es report tbif !.,.,were slnp,K.<l into Alberta in I'llf.

'"

All \ ,
" ' ""^ favorab e as iii fVi.fmi

-.t;,:;;;:,';;l'''-«''
«'"-»"» •'i-

OTIIKR XATIHAL RKSOCRcks
The resources of ("(.nfrnl m .«"-

' '•' ... .I.C. ;',;*i ",:;:, 'v
.l.vel„p„„,V. , m""""" "'""-•-' '"<l'«'i«l

--«:;;« :;:,'r;:r^s fr^
'^Wron.^U.l bv tbos 1;, /'"/"" ""'^'^« ^"">-

-'-.i.l..f,in.beran;i.:;a,
'''"*'"'•' '""^'^""^^^^

tf.eJ)epartnlnonn:rr';;\'""-*'^'r-''of
- The E,in.onto„ Fo.ao ;.;''''"'; f

''""'•'^'•'

of a known area 10 (im o m
""' ^"^ '""*''^^'

-entestin.at^:rCj;S.;;;:'-j;;h-al
--reason to suppose, however, that aSlbinJ'S:

In a Cenlr.! Albeit. G«den



$1.75

per ton

nil the conl n'sourcos Imv.. v..f i i-

fuller k„..«I,M|ge. Jt ;, ,^.„„„.,,
'» " " '•« Kr...,lv i„,,,,,s.W ,,h,.

great p<.rti,.n of tl.e an-a ..f (Vm, r\ ,;,'';
:'.T' "r'^

t''r..UKl...„t a

"-g''l;'Hu.o.I of K.I,..o..to,. a s V , : f' ""r" 'r'"*^
"•"'^•'•'' i" ".e

t'- ''i^tri..,. A ii„.. ,z',!z zr:7\r '"""^ """"• '--"^

t;' tl.0 Rocky Mo„ntains .-omI ',,.•,; ^
"'";' ''"" """ "-^-'"-.I

yet a....essil.l.. Uy n.il f,...,„ .,.1^1 '""
I'"";'

"'"" '"""•' ""'
"-'• T''^- inK .VKulaM^ p rf'"'' ";' ""'' '•"••" - ^'-.v
'-''-''''-

•'--•-''•-'^"";;:t:i::"^i::^;:--'''^'to

TrMHKH

'•ran..i,oftl.,.CIM'
^'''""'"t""

•'•p'- ti.l;;.; of ti
' ;:'^r'''""''':

"p- .-iwe a.t.n.atin;:;t^';;r
:[

th..«gh not so easily l.Lught ',,
"

!

;'"'''"'•
,'^'"^ --.'• Ian.

'

«-l ...illing value is plentiful, an^ ext ,

"
,

7''''"' ''"''• ^P''"-*- "f
««rn.l on at K.hnonton an.l Sn| ,.,'':. '"";'"''•'"« "P^''-"tions are
^-katel,e„an an.l its t.-il.„taiT." '.;";" '' '""""" ''-" "'«
<••> the river of that nan.e; and sn.,, :,'

."^^ "'"' ^"^*' ""'"^ "' l^'-I Deer
.i;.t .erve.I I,- railways, to supplv ^e I 7 ""?''*"' ''' '""'">• P-''^^
o the Saskatchewan, the eou^ v .

• ^ST" ""• '"!'"""•• ^--th
tl.e entire wi.lth of ,Uo vvnyUu-e pr„ I

" """'"">• ''"'-•-I
oeeurring everywhere in an.ple nu.n.f '''';' '"'P''"' ••^"•' '"•<•''

-ttl..s an.l ,V.r n.any l.eal\:iC iXtr-.:"''"'''
"" '"""'^ "^ ^l-
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firmwooi fuel Hiiimlv iipwI «,.

KouKh JuinkT cost. fron. «1«
'

S?, I
'"'"'*• '" 'eam.nal.le prices

»--'- where ]u.nk.ri„K i. carriLl I,;.

' *"" *'""«""•' '" ""^ «' the diWict

Lake Wabtmun

AtCuUUle

LOTS OF nc A I rr^,
^**' '^•' "•" CimroieLOTS OF BEAUTY SPOTS IN CENTOAL ALBERTA

Not.
Wildemau

No
Hardships

GENERAL CONDITIONS

Uj

r^- S't'^::ri^^s\''^^^ ^'-"> -- '''vest
ti.e way of hanH.ip or Heriou;';; J^^Jj;;/"-';"- -^tJung in
P^>r .ons of the district, rendered^^ e'i 11 % '" ^'''^ ^^«'«»
he found as advanced, generillv ZT '

'''^ /'"'^^y*'- conditions will

Jut the ,.st developed' Z:n^'^S2iT """ ''^^™*^ "' ^^
i^tates. E.l,nonton, the co„„ne.^l fin'r ^'"V""'''

"• ^''« ^''"ted
of the district, though only ZZl^t^Z '

"" "^"^"*'°"'»' ''-t-
last eight or ten years, and still onlvt

'' ""P^^ance within the
alK.«t 30,00(), will ,,; found to li

1"'""''"^"''^^"" ^'"^'^ °t
--es .. doing ,.„.„.., tri^e"Sef=ri:;^ J^
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Paopla

PrograMiv

Modem
Maaain
Alberta

home,., U'tter ,-cl„.„l. „n,| oliurcli... fl

e>...rche..„n.l l..,els t : , ^^J^r*;"- ";"' '-'"er schools a„.|

-^r:it:rr!:;:;;?^^ '-"-

ton was the first eitv
'

; .f f""
^r'"">-

^>-te.„. K.hnon-
""•I- uhiel. ,an,| v'a e o !

j h" '• "
r'"'""'

^•^"**"" "^ "^'•tio„,

tf".leneies, s...,. ,. StnXl..;:..: "
:;, or t, T ''"''-'''

an.I operate.. 1,- the ..vrnn'u a
./'""'*' ^'"'"P'""" •^•^••-*-"- --''

settle., portion of the pr!,v ^ Th V'T'"''
"'""'^""'^' *''« '^'"''•^

one of the great n^'opolie
'

Ja a r"ulv""' T'''''^'''''''''
''"'^

monopoly sol.l out to the (Jovernment
^".^^ *"'" '^'"""'^- The

•>"-"e«s in All.rta. ]^^^ nont , TaT 1
"'« T""' '"'" '«"«-'-t---e

-d theseeon.. i„ the dI ^ ..^.t 2/" '''"^" ^'""""'^

phone system. ""- "'o<h'rn automatic tele-

from the exchauKe. it pZ 7""*^' "^'^ ^*»"'' 'phones Iniing serve,!

from „„ the.X tin' '" '"' '^""'^'""'' -' '-«« »»..•-.

that he will have nuu-h the sa„ ' „. - P'-'^**P««t'^'e ^^"ler, and
conmiunities. This statement ^f

'""7""""-«-^ ^ i" much older

Central A.l.rta whtreire' tnd il'S ", n'
"P'"'^' '^ ^"^^-"'^ "^

precede such development
''™''"'''**' ""^ «ettle„,ent must

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Provinci., Gover„me„.h„ .rS . ' f''"" '""•""' Tl,. F«IBU„

2o

Fann
Telaphoaa*

Rural Mail
Delivery

No "Rougli.

wit"



«»»'«'. n of school age. is nermlr i ? '*"'''«"««- «'ith at least eight

TypicJ VilLge luj R„j School.

UlMral

ProvJMoiu

"^— '"•"="«" «ur«l School*

"'* PWi«l every lUy

of the school district, oth^ thnrrnv
'""''' ^"**''" ^^e hmits

cases certain other re ervation? .
"'"* '""'*' ^"^ i" «ome

the balance of current expe„"es Zr'^'V *° '^ **''«'' *« '"ee*
tures. Thus the nonresSent ,am o

'"°''''' ^'' '"'^^^^'^g ^^ben-
children is compelled to contr bute L X"" ." *'' '''^•^^"* ^'t^out
of the school.

ontnbute h.s share towards the maintenance
The schools are under the direct control and supervi.sion Of the



Provincial Department of Educatlc . «n^ u- u

Typicd Town School, in Centrd Albert.
iegiato Institute at nm. „t tu i

rniversity at .trllZj.
"" '"'^•^' ^«"--'- - the Alberta Provincial

KOADS.

'^Jt^ss^^rrs, :^th"'"';
""-'^ -^^--^^ a„Ro^

of bridge... and other heavy expe„diul '•

'""'^ "' *^« ''"'^ing
and maintaining of roads aparff^om h !!"*'"

™'^^'- ^^' "'^king

TAXES.



"•State i~

quarter section of HK, T ' anTfoTl'J'r
*'" '"^ ^•""-^ «-h

than $8 on each quarter w^tion
"* '"'P'-ovement, not more

fixed hy provincial Iegi«i„tion
•"""""'"^'•^^' ''^'t'"" .-ertain limitations

LAW AND ORDER
In no portion of tliin continent \» lif„ i

(Vntrnl Ail.c.rt«, nor in ti.ere a ..n ""l' T'""'*'^'
'^'^''- ^hnn in

Notl.ingappro„d.in«la„l.'^e.
I

" '^•"«"-«>/''«ervance of ti.e law.
the law has "lway^,,. •, J"

;7,7-7i'-iin the country
possihle owi„K to the fact th^ , ,i se i.r J , ^"f

'"" '•*"" "'"J«
for strict enfor..en.ent of the a.^r.? ''T

'''"''^^ '•^" '"'''idly

provides the n.eans f..r „oi,,'"
•;• '"l'

'»';' '-'» '" K^'Vennnent
•Jenim-ratic in the extreme the^, .1

"" "' Kovernnient is

P-P'e, not only i„ nana" hul h.^r"'"*
"''"^ '" ^'" '"-•'^ "' *''«

Prfaidpdly majority. While these are nri„ •
Pf"7"« P'^'P'" are in the great

A^.,^«. Britain, „ ,„^e nLXr IreTme'"'
^"'"

'"f"
''"""''« ^ «-«

There are also a nun..H,r of forever fT 7 f.
"" ^'"'^ '^'"t--

to -y. Germans, Swedes. NorwegTans Z"' X'
"'*1 ^'''^' *'"** '«

- -ne of the States, and mov^T rutt^^'ca^/""' ^""^ ^'•''"

Law*
ObMnrad

Law*
Enforead

MarkaU
MARKETS

The farmers are certainly hiKhlv favor«ltheir products These mark;ts and th
?*^"''' " '"«'''''t for

constantly improving; and noUWtIsJn r '"T'
"^ '""^'""^ ^^em are

with which product! "s i":: "'"te"'t-
^''•'""•"^ ™P""^^

production can overtake the ,k,ss M? /
"' " "''^ '" ^'^^^ «-^«n

ted that Alberta is too far rl1 ITr ' ? ""'^*""^^ •^"«««-
market for her products. Bli shot d", ""f"''"'

*" ''"^ ^-J^
AH^rta. at least, is in no way epenS!; „^

""''^?'°*^ ^'>«' ^^entml
Our market is principally a ^LeTn one

"*'" "" ^*'^""'' ^^'--^•

tim.^:s;:::.^;:;^^j:-£if-^- of

^^'^r*^
^"'"™»'- ^ieh in

or animal products. Her lumr ^ "'"*."'""'' '" *''« ^^'^y o! grain
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cmv« are k,,,t o„ ,1... f™ rj^ir " *';:"''^^^ '^'-t wJ.ere few

•««H.. I.u,ne,liately to t^ 1 w^ '"^ '"" "'-"' ""'' '''">y pn>-

t'm.. for ,„ix«I Lining, he . .n
"" '•""'""*'"" "' »''•''*'

enK.iK.linIu,„lH.rinK„;,| „eo iti
'"?'•'. ''•'"''''''''" ^" '- '«>•

t'.e latter, will slu.rtly en -l! ve !7 ''' '''^"'^' ""^"^'"^^^ P..rti,.„luri;

anin... e...p,.,., ...... ,, ^, ;^:^^5; ^7^^- J^^ ...e.. ani,

Only
... a Hingle pn.luet is A In-rta It

""
connxirHl with ,!,« ..ther ni«,ter., r .v

»•'"""'"'"<««« as
•« only ten.iK,rary. The fXJ l'"'"' ?*' """' ^•"•«"""'"

pounds in-gher than fror .„";*" '
""' '" '"''"•^ ^^ '^

P«r IO(J p<,„.,j, ore In fn ;; 'h
'"'"• "'"' "'•^'"^ '' -"tn

P<^int. in Saskatchewan But on 1 "u""'""'
"''^^ «»''PPi"8

average yiel.I of wh at in Ce.tr 1 U.
'. ^""''• ''*''*'-^^"'« "''""the

P^r acre higher than „ ,1^^ t. s T,! 'l
'*" '""" '* '" '' »'"*''-'«

fiel.is pro<h.co more in lol aTt d' . f

''""'"'' •^"*'^" "'-«»
tho^e of Manitoha. It . t re 11^ '

'.'"T "''P'"* '""''''• ^han do
i« any pros,K..t that ..u Ul ,o 'tll"^ "'

''"'* '""« ''^'^"^' »''-«
growing western n.arket for^ur pt^.,; '\ r^ ""'"'f"

^''° "'P""^
operation; and Central An>ertawiir

^anan.a Canal willJ., i„

f;iverp<.l and the world's n.Xt^^' ^JS rr""'^"^'
"^'''^^

than any other wheat .shipping pi.rtionoTJanat/
'"'" """""'^^

WHAT IS LAXi) WORTH?
The intrinsic value of Centrni in> * i.

opinion, and cannot he^^atLSj^ !«"*/' "' """" " '"""*^^ °'
that, on the average, the lanV rS '

f ™" '"^ ''"^'^^^ "« " ^"^-'t

of .i.nilar extent^ the a2h an crti"/""^
''""''' ''"'" ""^ «'-a

followed. It will prmluce , r«.ul n r' •

"'^'''' ^'"''''^ ^""'""K is

greater certainty. More ^^^ r'"^*^
'f

"'*'' ^-^ '"'-r and with
cattle can be nUsed with less expanse T-""'

*" ^^'^ "''••«•• ''«-- -
the markets for farm products ^6^^^. "^T ''"" '"^ ^^' *-'''«'P-'-.-

climate goes with it. Ul. 1, 7 , "?''?"' ^""' " ^'^^i^ahi;

much as the highest priced f-.rm land in n ? ""* '"°'"' «^ '«>«* as
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TwiMUM

Jav.„Ki,. i,H.vit„l,|,...ff.,,. ,,,„'.'''' ''«'• '"t'in-i^ Valu.. in

Clom Bar

., ...
Stooy Pliin

Vermilion

IN CEKTRAL ALBERTA

0*yi|«od

Stttihcoiu

What it

Coiu

the degree of .l..v..l..pnK.nt of tlu I, 'Jk'/"'''^^ '-V'"
^'•"•''^' '"'<«

J.fheult to state definite price.- n i" .

'''''^'''''•'•'''''••'-
it is

t'-t wild laud of ,00., i„i ;^^ «--'; «-y. it ,n,,v .. said
country railway station, „,av .t I i."""

""'''''* '""^"^ "^ « «'"ull
Similar lan.l „..,,r a larg. t' u^ "i! ,

"''" "' '"•""' «'-^ »-• ncre
'"i>^^ of Kd.„onton ,an^ is^S rt.r^^t^^ '

^^^^"^" "^
I" »^w per acre. The
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re».en,lH.r.,J that in nnu.y 1. , 1 ""I'"*""""'''- H ,„„.t ul
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M^^L- FURTHER INFORMATION.

W<«-.d«. ^^""'^ ^"'^''«'- information be required regarding land, or busine..oppor unuie.. m any particular In, lity, it i. .uggeLd tka eZirvshould be sent to the Secretaries of the Boards of Tra^e TiZpoints mentioned on the title page.
^raaeatthe

of a mnr.'rfr" ":'" "* ""^ *'"* ^ ^'^^ *° ^"""^ informationof a more local character in regard to their particular districts Ifwriting or such information, please advise them that you havereceived this pamphlet. ^ ^ ®
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SYNOPSIS of' HOMESTEAD REGXJLATIONS.

A Homestead consiste of a quarter section, or 160 acres.

Any quarter section vacant and available of Dominion land in

Alberta may be homesteaded by any person the sole head of n

family, or any male over eighteen years of age, and who is it

Britisn subject, or declares intenti' i to become a British subject,

on payment of an entry fee of ten dollars.

A widow having minor children of her own dependent on

her for support is permitted to make homestead entry as the sole

head of a family.
^ a. # v

Entry must be made in person, either at the land office for the

district or at the office of a sub-agent authorized to transact business

in the district except in ihe case of a person who may make entry

for a father, mother, son or daughter, brother or sister, when duly

authorized by the prescribed form which may be had from your

nearest Government Agent
A homesteader must perform residence duties by living in a

habitable house on his homestead for six months in each ofthree

years.

A homesteader may perform the required six months resi-

dence duties by living on farming land owned solely by him, not

less than eighty (80) acre? in extent,"in the vicinity of his home-

stead. Joint ownerejiip of land will not meet this requirement.

If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased) , or son,

daughter, brother or sist«r of a homesteader has permanent resi-

dence on farming land owned solely by them, not less than eighty

acres in extent, in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a home-

stead, entered for by them in the vicinity, such homesteader may
perform his own Residence duties by living with the father (or

mother) . The term "vicinity" in the two preceding paragraphs

is defined as meaning not more than nine miles in a direct line,

exclusive of the width of road allowance crossed in the measure-

ment.

A homesteader prforming residence duties while living with

parents or on farming land owned by himself, must so noti^

agent for district and keep him informe " as to his post office ad-

dress . Otherwise his ent^ is liable to be cancelled

.

Six months' time is allowed after entry before beginning

residence

.

A homesteader residing on homestead is required to cultivate

30 acres of tibe hrmestead (of which 20 must be cropi>ed) , before

applying for patent. A reasonable proportion of cultivation duties

must be done during each year

.

When the duties are performed under regulations permitting

residence in vicinity, 50 acres must be broken (of which 30 must

be cropped)

.

Application for patent may, on completion of duties, be made
by homesteader before an agent or homestead inspector*, or before

a sub-agent for district.

No Pre-emptions are obtainable in Central Alberta.

Infobmation for Settlebs «

Dominion Land Agencies for Central Alberta lands are situ;

aied at Edmonton and Red Deer. For the convenience of settlers,

sub-agencies have been established at Athabasca Landing, Belve-

dere, Daysland, Edison, Edson, Entwistle, Fort Saskatchewan,

Green Court, Innisfail. Innisfree, Lac La Biche, I-aeomhe, Ixsdnn,

Morinville, Pine Creek, Ponoka, Saddle Lake, Sedgewick, Stettler,

Vegreville, Vermilion, Wabamun, Wainwright, Wetaskiwin, Whit-
ford.

Generally speaking, all free lane

of rail^y is taken up in advance of '

It must not therefore be expected th

availl^blain sections easily accessible

tion.i No free land is left along or

leading south or east from Edmontor
however, along the east side of the S

from 75 to 100 miles south-west froi

of 50 miles or thereabouts from the i

Land is ^p available 100 to Ho n\

monton iffdistricts reached from the

Canadian Northern main line now 1

land in the neighborhood of Athabt

the Canadian lik)rthem branch line

coming summer (1911). Land is

side of the Saskat^ewan river begi

75 miles north-east from Edmonton

Maps of the Edmonton land di

quarter section|liivailable for homes
revised up to Jpiuary 1st, 1911, maj
Agent of Dnarmion Lands at Edmoi

Eartment OTthe InVSnor, at Ottaw

owever, that mpny changes have ta

which that map was <jompiled, and p
look for hopie^teads should obtain

Office, at th^ time of starting, exact i

townships as Ibey propose to look ove:

While there are stilljjleft for hon
land of the very finest qjoality, so fa

be understood that little of this is cL

plow. The entire area of homestei

country, and small areas of clear It

light scrub and clumps of timber, e

brought under cultivation without n

Intending settlers from Great '.

receive full information in regard

settlers rates from the nearest Cam
per list below. Settlers from Unit

such agent certificates entitling thei

over Canadian railways at such speci
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free land of good quality along lines

'ance of construction of such railway

.

jected that homesteads will be found
ccesfdble from railways now in opera-

dong or between any of the railways

dmonton. Free land is still available,

of the Saskatchewan at a distance of

west from Etdmonton, and a distance

•om the Calgary and Edmonton line.

125 miles to the north-west of Ed-

Tom the Grand Trunk Pacific and the

ne now building. There is also free

f Athabasca Landing, to which point

ich line will be completed during the

Land is also available on the north

ver beginning at a distance of about

imonton

.

land district showing the number of

ir homestead entry in each township,

Jll, may be had on application to the

it Edmonton, or to the Secretary, De-

at Ottawa. It must be understood,

! have taken place since the date upon
d, and parties proposing to go out and
1 obtain from the Dominion Lands

P!,
exact information in regard to such

look over.

t for homesteading, millions of acres of

ty, so far as soil is concerned, it must
this is clear open prairie ready for the

homestead land is partially timbered

F clear land alternate with patches of

imber, and no extensive fields can be

ithout more or less clearing

.

I Great Britain or United States may
regard to transportation and special

rest Canadian Government Agent, as

am United States should obtain from

ling them to purchase transportation

ich special rates.

UNITED STATES

IlluKHS C. J. Broughton, Room 412, Merchants' Loan an

Trust Building, Chicago

Geo. W. Aird, 316 Traction Terminal Building

Indianapolis.

J. B. Carbonneau, Jr., Biddeford

ThoB. Hetherington, Room 202, 53 Trenton Stre

Boston.

M. V. Mclnnes, 176 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

C. A. Laurier, Marquette.

E. T. Holmes, 316 Jackson Street, St. Paul.

W. H. Rogers, 125 West 9th Street, Kansas City.

Benj. Davies, Room 6, Dunn Block, Great Falls.

W. V. Bennett, 220 17th St., Room 4, Bee Buildi

Omaha.
Thos. Duncan, Room 30, Syracuse Savings Ba^

Building, Syracuse

Chas. Pilling, Clifford Block, Grand Forks.

H. M. Williams, 413 Gardner Building, Toledo.

Geo. Aird, 2nd floor, 210 House Building, PittsbuJ

Elzear Gingras, 17 Customs House St., Providen^

J. M. McLachlan, Box 578, Watertown
Jas. N. Grieve, Spokane.

Geo. A. Hall, 2nd floor, 180 Third St., Milwauk^

ENGLAND.

H. G. Mitchell, 139 Corporation'Street.

Alex McOmar, 81 Queen Street.

A. F. Jury, Old Castle Buildings, Presson's Row.

J. Olied Smith, Assistjmt Supt. of Immigratiij

11-12 Charing Cross.

L. Burnett, 16 Parliament Street.

SCOTLAND.

John Mcliennan, 26'Guild Street.

Malcolm Mclntyre, 35-37 St. Enoch Square.

IRELAND.

BdfMt John Webster, 17-19 Victoria Street.

Dublin Edward O'Kelly, 44 Dawson Street.

Maine
MaiuichuMtts

Michigan

Minnesota
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska

New York

North DakoU
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Washington
Wisconsin

Birmingham
Exeter
Liverpool
London, S.W.

York

Aberdeen
Glasgow




